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ed by Andrew Jackeon, hare placed my
naise before the nation, m acandidBU
fertile Chief Maciftrecy of n free and
I’ci nuT, <
great people,” end you aik wlieiher I
■■ "allow them, in conjucliun with my
:ratic (elluvcitizeiia tlirougliouiUte
ft SO i
ptMsnl my name toTihe peo
“
iBKrtloB, .
pie for their adoption though a Democra4 5Ujtie National Conrcniion,” and further,
ism
*''•*
>®“
•'*
‘«'™cloU“lo obtain my
B
................................ IS
I. ^
#»••* democratic principlea
of 15 per cent, made
which bare diaiinguiahed the party oftlie
people tinco the daya of*■ the great ai>orile
of Democracy” in older that the people of
ir^PONDENCB WITH COM.
the Union may be ntli'fied that I am,
STEWART.
aa I erer bare b«cn, the firm, enoaiateni
MoaoBB CwASta Stewabt.
nnd dcToted fnond of equal Itwa.enaat
lightE, pulilical, drill and reiigiouj liber« *wpr

Agriculture, commerce,
id the
.lie BDCchamc arU, ate the gcei
Boiircea
seofourNniionalprnaperity. Then
when auslained by a well rogul
lem, wbicli. I ahould hold, for the rout
l>rii, to ba beat when laiat ■hackled,
conatiluie tlie greiim porliiMt of the
wealth nnd power of the country. In
dicriabingibom, we cherish wbal enabled
our falheta to rise auporior to colonbi
dependeuco, and disregarding the
berloaa difficulties and dangers wbicli aur
rounded them, lu esioblish upon a aura
and solid foundation the greatest ReI
'
public among the naiioos nlI the eaith.
» To cherish a liberal commercial latorcoursc with other natioea, without in.
tolviog onrselreLin entanging aUianees
with any,” (o du justice toothers and
rigidly exact it in turn, ate also among tite
promincftt obligations of the federal gov
ernment'
It is a fixed principle in our government
which cannot be loo faiiUrully adhered to
I practice, nor too ofion repe ited, that it
as iasiiinicd to promoieQ Ibe welfare
of the people, that th<me who make, and
those wbo carry into effect ibeiaws.are
but their agents; nnd that, to ganeraie
any distinct interests between the P0..PIC
and theirgnvemmeut is incompatibly with
this princip'e, and was never coniciupUr
od by the framers of the coniliiutiou.
A perfect tolentncenf poiiticnl ojiinion,
and freedom in the exercise of the elecfranchiM, as indispensable; for i
government baaed no public opinion f>eciimcs impaired when iiitol..rince snd a
lawless coniriil of tho right of suffrage
withdraw from it lhal support; and we
should bear in wind that while under tlie
■ • • the
acranc priiici|Mc,
u will
of ilm mijoriiy is to prevail in all cases,
that “ tlm minority puMUSs: iglilt, to
violate which would bo oji|treasion.
political raeasures sh<

THE SAILOR IN COURT.
An Boglis'i piper gives the following
deaeripiioii of n scene in court,
framisiztioa ■>/ (fie mate of Ike Prinee
of Walei, in a eaee for damage ia
eoBsequenM cf beiog raa/oal of bg
the Lady Eliuibelh, im the Domae.
“ You Inre already slated (hat tbe wind
shifted in the eveniog. What time did
the windihiftr’
“ Tlio kiier part of tbe dog-walcb,”
replied the witness.
»I ask ti >1 during which dog*s watch it
wu, my quesiion refers to time. What
hour was it when tbe windahiftedf
About three bells.”
'J'hiee o'clock, eh!”
I nerot said throe o'clock,” retuiMd
wilaesi, nHikiag the lawyer's miaialM.—
bells; half |«it five, ia the

ym\
Jr». 4.

“ Because 'i«utsd Ueoding,” traa the I, M on saved my life. God kmws 1 would
aeoto •-■ply.
coin my own blood to buy years.'
‘•iiod you laargeon la the ahipl”
have nothing to tsk, only, if it hi
At tl.is quosiioa tbe eaaumed gravity possible, let me be buried by mother—
uftho witness aras put lu tbe IMl.. It you will fiod tbe Same of tho pleue^ sal
was with difficulty ho oould rofraiii Asm all about it, in mv truck.”
Laughing aloud; he however, aaswerafiia
tlie noguive.
“ No aurgeon in tba ahipr
The liule follow smiled fointly^t «i6
“ Sartinly not."
like BO angei’t smile-—but he did ant
Tlten how, air, can you uk» apoa newer. Iliseyes were Bzedon tbn etait
yootaelf to give an opioion upon a nwdi
lickering in that path of blue nkjf, for
cal point. Fray, air, liava you mad* pfcya- overheard. His mind wandered.
es well at srroansbip a study I”
‘lt.is a long—long way up there—hst
“1 can't abide pbysic-nofer Umt a there are bright angels amoeg them;
doM in my life.”
Mother used <o sty that J would meet
“ *fbea opoB what grounds do yoana- her there. 'How near they come, and I
■ed tlist Ibe boy wanted bieedingt”
see brightfocesemilingon me ftom thee*:
“ 'Cause *lwas full o' water.”
Harkl >0 tirat miisicr and. lifting Me ft|t
lEftoBsidaa Club of the Crty end
For this distinguished preference of
“ Gramous UeaTeal” eaclaimed Wed- ger. Ire teemed listening reiently foraare^
,1. of Pliiladcipbia, to inclnee to you my fellow dlitcns of ibe city and county
dy, with extended arms, “was ever grant ment. Re fell back,* snd the old Vetec
Jlow.op Preamble and Reenhitiona of my nativity, I beg lease to return,
I—half past fonr^rovr-to. or igaorance belmyedf Mylud, ibo;iiry: anbnretifiloteare. The child reandiOi
ioontly adopted at e auied mooting through you. their cnniroiliee, i
six,” reileiared WaHdy. ” What a pre- never can receive soch leaiim-.ay. Wbo- Did Ire iodeod brer angels* vnseetf <M
and greateful thanks, and to
l^’oo the Ibih '
;ion of til
beard of retorting to deplelivn in a grant it.
l*V1ieTCar. 1114
^ ],opo that before that period aball
sir, at throe bolls—bow wu the weather
l^teer.
The Old Ironsidee Club of j
Laiy ard County of Pliiladel|>liia liare arrive for the aaMmbling of a Democratic
then!”
“ I aay It sgam,” rejoinad the wilaeas,
Tobacco.—A Soon PATtm SnssMT.
placed
the
^iccd
oame of Commodore Nailonal Conrention. oiir fcllow-eiiizena
“Grensy looking to the sow-west. Sun, looking at Waddy full in tbe face, “ the —The following—by whom I know not;
^ of Pcnnsylrnnia before the peo- mav be enabled to present a name more
buoy wanted tapping.”
neither do I care—muat serve mb lent
loo, looked wild and watery,
the liiglieitoflice in their gifi, and ' wurlUy ofihis high distinction, which may
“Never, sever, was there an ieitance lo my prosuni discourse:
with hidf au eye could t-Mc
anas die UId Irnnaides Club has the so readily be found in ihr great and pa
was a Itrewin.”
of grosterprevarication. Note Ihia,gen
Tobsev'isanladiaa wesit, '
a full end entire confidence in his triotic demucralie family of OUT Union.
When the Lady Eliaaboih east an tlemen of the jury, be firat swesra that
li wavAe devil tbai Mwed setd.
iiD tnd dovotioii to tlioio true
Thai the rcaolutioniofiheClob. which
chor, did the luke op a poiiiion properly tbe boy wanted bleeding, and now that
My iadulgent nnd indulging beiren.^
atic principles which were first you represent msy be fully complied
he finds himself in error, be turns from
apart from the Prince of WalesP*
was tlie devil, beyond all questioB,
rated by Jefferson and whidi Iwve 10 with, I have no lies i'siion frankly
Ihe operation of bleeding to that vf tsp- who firs’ towed the seed, and wIm is still
“She did, but”—
•en recognized as sound in doc- loslaio, that, slmuld out fclluw-citisciis
Come, no buu; answer lire queslioo ping.”
tbo sole owner and pmjrrieior of all ibnl
laM ladpractlco in (heir fulesiezienl, deem it proper to present my name in the
“ Well, loay so still; bleeding's just as is, or evor will be, raised uT (his soiil-eoB*'
direct.”
l^tdiftiD. Moiiroo, Jsekson snd Van mnimer they propose, though i neiiber
Well, ikeo, I says, when one ukee proper n lann aa Upping—take iIm turns Umiuaiing vegetable. Oh, you vile loKin.tnd Wlicrcni, Tlio Old trunsides seek nor desire it, 1 have no right to
into account tho circumstances as migiit out of that if you can,” aaid the mate in bneco worms! I hardly know wliclber H
^ deem it proper lhal Commodore withhold it. For although I am filled
deceive tbe best man in Uking up a dis a lone of defiance.
*B bestto poke you aboui with a longsii^
“ I can't Buffer you, my man, to be in of rancor, or stand larthor off and rely
«it should be officially infurmed of with the most profound sens of my own
tance. 1 must say as tbe barque might
solent (u counsel,''said Ihe judge addres- ' upon the PBiicing powers of persuasloo.
i^,mnin<ien an I the end and purpose deficieiiLiesfor the exalted alaiion, which
have taken up a worsu beiih.”
LiltfClub—Thefcfoie,boit Resolved, hat been adorned by names so illustrious,
o In wliat way cuuld that deception smg (lie witness in a peremptory tone.
I expect, however, to aceonpliah hot IU«
“I'mnot iasuleni,m«lord, but where's tio, any way.
arise!”
toitiB President be requested to ap- I also concoivo Ihit it is not the part of
(Ite man. n^ loid, as can beer to be bul
iiuCommiitco of five to address paUiolitm to shun any duty which may
My hearers—to melt of yon who era id
lied sad badgered by a loUcrly lawyer the habit of clrcwing, allow me loadanndire Stewart on beli'iirufthn As- be required by my fcllow-citizei a.
as doesn't know (he main brace from the dross mtself, b>tii.eii'l foremosL If yon
Itoy n-->t watching at tfa
aiioB infiitming him of iisorganizaTiic circumscribed position of a naral
lazy dug. The mmdci's coming uui.” captain's breeciRs!”
lUdorihc end and pnrpuso ofiis commander affords but few oceasinns
dun'iloave off tho filthy practice, 1 shall
This burst of offended feeling excited put you down upon my eaialugue of
Resolvtd, ‘11)11 Ihu said for thcdevelnpcroenlor his politic.I prir
saya Wuddy, cxultingly; and tiien desired
riiy fiom error; nor, slioiild it be for the witness to reply direct to the noxi in the court a aeusiiioa not to be 'des clean beiitis, to be shuuned anil avoided
.-e be instnicicd to address such cii.lcsoreeniimcnts. Dorn in the city .
gotten, lint “every difforciice of opii
cribed. I'hs eons of tbe sea were eeen by all decent society. It is a {watice
ItktintoCommodore Stewart enclosing Pi.tladelphin during the Imight of llm a
qiiesioD whteb he was thou I to put
tubbing tiieir huge hands with glee and productive of tto goral vriialevor, end
bPicWule sod Resolutions as they dtious strugglofot independence, contem is nut a difference of principic,” and tint, him; snd above all, lo be eaut-ouiof pi
delight, whilst expreas'ior.e of surpnoe fraught with raoro eviU than a scavengei'e
M citiaens of tl.e same republic, we are rnricatioo, be thus proceeded—
poraneously with so manyglori.iusctCD'
and reowis of indignation betrayed Ihen bom can carry. It n-nders your car** 1 ask you, »ir, as a teamen, on yo
icouid not, but will) Ihe first dawning all equally interested in (be Imnor, welie people of the Union sba'I receive aflile. inbale iliose principles of Repnbli- f.ro and bnjqtioeaa of our common coon- oath, would malieia have gone the wroi „ solves in the lelUalefoataresofthemeui- cissas ai lotthsoma and d:tguitii^
--------- of his political
way with (iw Friuce of IValca. had iboie beis of the bar.
at those of buzzards, li siaiiu your
i.anism, which are so well calctilaicd to
dickoyea, vs well aa your moral charmay be affirmed aa an inconteaiible been a projior watch upon deck!”
confer Uie largest sliare of linppincM on
Tbo obsurdity of ibis question, sddod
acer*—b arkens both your tooth add
the grentest number of those who live un tnrtli, that the tendency of corpnrAie
your souls—causes an od-^ifereas
iirifaNho Association we have the der their aiispicrt. I early imbibed ar bod es and associated wealth is inimical to tbe |K>mpons d tcUmatory time iu which
wriorespresODt comp.-tsed asit is ofa ardent ettichrocnt 1-. the d-«irines taught in ll.e libe'iy, asit is destructive oftlie It was delivered, excited so niiich »fouisc uf *ra," in wbich ■ btuis«curs. tlie life tieneb lo fluw coiitinoslly from your
i]«iiiin!«r oftlie'Dcmocrni c citizens by the sMOofM«mticello, which has bnon pc-ip!c,- and the authnriiy to croaie them and mirth am»o^-vt Ibe nautical purtioii of of the hero is saved by little Okk, the mnuihs—and not only iitfusesesa deadly
ship
boy,
for
whom
no
OM
apparently
poison into your blond,, but
I
‘ ‘
W'li
wisely
wiihl.old
fr.un
tIte
General
teadsyiHi
to’
auditiwy,
that
it
became
neresnry
to
of Ph
confirmed by the ezparionce of each suc
I br the Slates. Slumld ibis L-joet from Court a co-iplo of SumlciUod uirod. and Dick liliBoelfia moru-ly woun an inclination for o
: coiifiJonee
ceeding josr; and, fiom my first e*.
■rpnriuiiiin ond high mental endow- creiso of tho elective fninehise. down view be considered as too forcibly slated, .■skippers.” Upon tlie restoration of or ded. His death ecene in.deeeribed with from that lo srini-occuiunal inroxicaiiun.—Mao!s month, mr friends, wen
a—rnnr butieal and consistent at- to the present boor, I have unwaveringly my answer isplaiu and direct; tbedi>c- der, and the repoliliun of the quesiiun, great paili<ia:
*riie auflhrer did not lie in his usnai never ravde for a tobacco-box; and 1
era) to th-«o fundaro.'iiial principles contributed my humble aid t > prom .to ami tino bas been proved sound by experience, Ihe witness replied:
liaromock, fur if was bung in Ihe very wnndor bow any onoenn hive coursM
'* There was a walrh upon deck.’
lltk Demoetsllc f.iih which were first
liolaln the ascendency of the Dcmocit- and loB received the sssent of the
“My Lud,” aaid VVaddy, luruing to midst of the crew, aitd Uie cIom air t» lo drew that which he dare not swalkw^
Ueinucralic pirir. Ifil be erroneous, tho
•ale'lby Tefforaon and pcrpetuairespans'bi.iiy of its mainience it sliarcd the beocii, *' ihis is posiliwly thegroHest round it was remly atifliog; but he had I’d like to SCO amansiuffvomooftlw'
Jaekrnn—and romembrring your
fitiai anil brave ncliicvemcnison l!i« will be fonnil every essential rule for tlie by a Jefferson and a Madiaoti, with a case of prevarication 1 ever met «iih.— been carried to e place, nearly under tbe trash into hit abdominal pmtry. If bo
Doyen preaisi in ■«aariug,”heconliaiHid, open liaicbwoy, and laid there in a little didn't feel nocomfortable about the wain
goidaoce of those who maybe designated Syndcr and a jneksun.
open space of about four feet square. bauds soon tfter, it would bo boeiittM
Since tbe adupiiuii of our present form
Frum Ibe aound of ibn rapplea i judged siekenesf was afraid >o come near bhn.
of Government qiiesiiuns of importance
during along life dcvotid
Ibe ecboiiner wes in motion, wlule the
Snuffing iny friends, it nearly, if not
Dc^D'-o and glo yof your
fill, nuy.eroii a a-rtcl construction of that nave arisen, upon which differeni porlioas shifred!''
I du.” replied Ibe mate, iu a firm nod clear, calm, bine sky, eeen through tbe quite, as bad aschewieg; and I grieve lo
|s-date placed your oaiun hefore the instrument is iiidispcn-*»b'e to our well uf our fellow citizens have taken issue.
■ nod doited with myri- observo that feroilrra as well at males are
^isnasa Candidate f<>r the iiobicst post- being—siieli a cntisiruction as wo-iid of- Some of these questions will ptoUbly emphatic tune.
led riiai the fjg Iwd ■Hdicleil 'o it. WJ>eii f ace a womant
“ Cume you
y ou here, air,
sir, to insult
in
com- ads ul SI
■ sidiin llio roach of liumin ambiiioii foct.iallv escloilo cverv oiher, nnt p-ilpa- never be revived. Shnnld occ.islons arise,
brdiCD away. How calmly it amiieu wh'’apeaks re though her na»I orgin wi^
at ..III,c Chief Magistracy of agront bly « nerosa.-irry aud pro|Ktf” to .-ffoci the when important ones mtiy be prcsen'ed.lraon smis-! is it puesible you
do* a on tire wau face “f the dying boy. Imnde of bdlaicLri—wliosaye “puo'n” for
eseculion of i'v variuiis anu lcs. IfUus which would liira on a doubtful cuuiiruc- frenioryf siitfici<-iil to tell (iii-ee i.........
hfice pi'nplc;
I kii M! the province oftlie tiiidervigned r»nd-.in«ninl priucple be deviated from, liou of the Consiituli'in. yii mny rest as- genliemeii,” (|•oiu(lng to the jury) “ that Occatiunally a light current of wind—ohl ;uidding—whose aliiu is as yellow an tho'
' ~
to diicu«_ yiHir civil qonlificalioas each part ofthocoastiluliou rosy Imsiic suiod lhal my convictioua «f right would ina vessclsiiualed as the Piiuce uf tVaiN how delicauualy cool in that pent-up bold 1
—eddied down Ifce baicbway, and lifiou snuff
s
was; bad weather coining on
ia sufficient qiiantrlies to make at
f ikaiinpuilaiitpost for which you have
ivciy invaded, until the intentofits
lUM
Uie dark ehesout locks of the sufiarer, as. |
watch should have devolved
•I bevo iiomliuled, under every duly framers will gndually dUapiWDr, and
isifrM
with iiit tmio head repeeing in tho lap of
e tq islljr
aoimair
■ m to tho title every original landmark bo forever ob sell ol.
an old veteran, he hy in ao unquiet ss dirty ss ibe hnodkerciiiefslte ittes-z>' '
The witness looked blank.
If the views Imre eel forth oftlie princiI and Urro of sciired in the dark and bewildering mazea
irwas unhuiion- that's enough lo throw s p«ir of tongs'
pica of Democracy, under oor Constitu
“Do you bear, aiir' yeciferated the slumber. His si
In proof of the former we ref.-r ofa laliludinouscnslruciion.
ed,
ufrl
bis
childitli
bosom,
u
whiii
■inioeuoTiilsions. Many protend ihst they
idi-nco to the . _
'
Tlio peoplc.io confiding to lie General tion, nnd wbich embrace perhaps the
I doesn't a
I yon." replied tlisl ofs girl, vras open and exposed. Ukc snuffto dirar their beads. It ckiM
liitiory, aa.l of liio iaitertoour Oovorntronl lit- p«WM au-1 the zword. largest Itortion of our national policy,
Ho brealhcd quick and treraily. Tho Iheif lieads in lime of all speriliaf,
W'l'tenrmics
armies Ours,sir,is
Ou
the duly of Iiolioved lint tliev were placing them m prove satisiuclory to yon, Icaiiuut but iLo depoeent, with perfect compoeare.
wMBdofwhich he w»n dying hsd been
rignal
lal irteire.
ideits. and
snd leaves inii
The question waa sliaped anew.
you of the moveniciit thus the must s ifo anil cffich nt hands. Tins bid pn>ud tliat they fiave uudergono in
*' bat within ihe last balf
. lisbefi
red rhsos of
“1 ask you, sir, whoifier it waa fiilirtg
ofihowh'ile means of public i mo no cbaiiga or diininuiion; but ou tho
^ or y.)ur political aud peis <iial fricndi
hour hsd aomewhsi lulled, Duwgb o
snd any Bumv'
I
toiiniy of your nativity, and to defence, makoe the suponutendonce of contrary, ihoy have been confirmed and to entrust a vessel exposed to the elenow
hii
ibin
fingers
ligbily
gnspwi
iM
That
a
lire
,_______
siren«ihen*d by
the mt ...........................I i menis, as wi-ll as tlie privalecti of ilm
II whetherr you will allow it, in all its hrsiiclie-sapiimary dnly ______________
bed-clothes is if lie suflered iba greeiesi nalv way in wbich it clean iberrheads.'
I) cuiijiinciiou wi...
riih f.....
your Dumo....... in the Natiniial finetionarios. Aflhougli havoliad of obsirving fur- ign rule,under]enemy, to rite vigilance <>f a dumb ani« sgiruy. AnoibetbiiilestBined and graymv friends. The lest dust you admit
Oovernmonl, as well as
ss mal, to the watch of a dngr
: ftllow ciilzcns ihrouglmut llw the immediate control over the subject different forms of Government,
66. I
‘lliere was note a dog aboard,” eaid baired icamau s’oud beside him, boMmg t into your nnees the dearer y^ freade wiB
<0 lecscnl your name, ou bulnlfuf has been wisely lodged in Legislative the happy position of our own country
dull l.niern in b>s itsud, eed gsaiogi’ar- be—the belter yreir heal-h-Uid IW
under the'di^jirmcs of own Devfaration ibe witness bluniiy.
■ir“i poiik-d your life in defend- hnnds. yet the itifiuonce nftlm Exoeu
It of the jury, the rvwful y down u|nw the suSurer. The
And
yo',
genii
uflndepcndonce,
which
have
so
fully
prov_ * Democr:.iic NaUonal Convoned to us, that man is m( Incapable uf self wiioesi bad 'he audaeity lo BMurl, opoii siitgoon kaell beside him. with bis finger
!'• adopiioii.
tbs first instance, and hif ccmlrol
From itMO d DetntKioe.
oath, lint the wind shifted during tbe b:« on Ibe boy's pulse. Ae 1 appruudietf
i also been in- ibom under tliho sanction of laws sfier- gureramonl.
■Itey all luoked up. The vawrw wlw TUB NAVY YARD ISQUIBITKNf;
For the fl itieiing manner in which you ter part of Die dog's wateh.”
4 to obmiu ancxpreeslim of your wards, render him highly responsible for
liule has ae vet
yet iraimnretl
traimiirerl ti
relerieel
Bui liiile
“Bill, let's boll.” said auditor, addrewk heki bim vhook bis head, end would ham
liny r»^
wiftlicic great Dctnociaticpriiici- ronintniniiig the rights, iniercsis and honm liare been iiteasod In express youiscives,
ng a broilicr tar in the rear uf ilie t;oiirt. spoken but Ure team gaibered i«o clwk- to the prueoedings rffthe AsW «
^at>irh|iit'n distinguished the (Mtily ofihocoiiutry. Under tins respunsihili in relation to any of my public services.
' By Ihe Lord II irry. there's no siiiMling ingly in his eye. The surgeeii ssidv— bsr at tbe Gaapon Navy Yard. The pub
|I*<|pIo since iliodaya of the‘Aiwslle ' ty, it well becomes a Chief MagisUato I pray you to accept my thanka. In giv
“Ho is going tisi—poor litile fallow- lic disapprobation »f the whole metier
w i„
,jn, iiiociiizen* to keep in view llto efficiency of the ing assurance that, whatever i may have ■'at squinting beggar's luhhsily lip.”
The judge had already decided that do yuu see ibisr sad ss ire spake be lifTSt"!
|«lim.n
National Defoncea, for we are adm'misii- done for my country hy figlHieg licr UiUte.1 up a ricbgoM locket, which lud lain
ilea or otherwise, bat not been unobserv the witness wu bound *o siaie distinctly
P.
t»vi U«1U UUL-II, lUU UlUl, «IU- eil.by the high authority, lhal “to bo un
open
ifte boy's breast, •iloiissseenbei i«liiicul character to be made agai«t«
the
description
ol'
watch
bad
been
left
IPS,
Fr.*" twisisteni friend ufequal rights. prepared to punish insult is to court It, ed, you oHivey to me the niMt grateful upon tlie brig'# deck.
few Mechanics engaged upnn «er puMier
and that, “io defensive propatitionsate reward I could receive—the approbation
iheoded in the steregeM
The wiiueaseaid. “James ThompMw, ** I wulii not taswer, for «y heart wre wotfcs, a reprelM
tu be found the beat means ofpre>«rvmg of my fellow-citizens.
full. U m was the being lo whom, but terms, by iatelligent n V of all psriire.
Accept, Gentlemen, for yourseUea and tnv lord, bad charge of ihu dock during
Wo beg inoOcr you, the atsuiaoce
few boars before, I hsd owed my life—
the wlHiie of the fiuir to six watch. A
the
AiMciation
you
repreani.
the
areur.
5'gli lerpeci—
’”ira government ofchccks and briaocos
y«r, alight, unprotected child—lying proper to liavc sent n piiMir. agent I.e-d •
better sonmen never puddened an anchor,
the aecmnulation of power m tlw htiuds ■nee of tho tespoclfol esteem with sshicb
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il! oijrol of his great lesder, Mr. Cby,
lies cot of pure wantoncss—merely for Time steels ihs eksrm from besalyio faeo.
Ibdaribulioa of the ptoesedaof the
the pleasure of lying.
That her Ufelem pinore tboy emy gwe,
Cehsd*,ibsB through a viotation of
Mo for hia value. The publiMtion of tbe
and WackJSTrda Fat the benefit of the Gnad Lodgn ofEf.'
We assert, and the whole nation knows
ThwWowo ibeit vsaiiyt
h pisciplca of tbo comproffliNt
decision of.tlm^9upro«_^.i«^^
offThnTS esutto-m
J>. 8. Gngwr) 4 Co. Fmsqgsrs.
our SMCilion lo be Hue, that tM proectip- To merit boildoa mosomeai,
Doeyiag it o teaomeat,
tion
of
this
adininieiraiion,
pledged
as
U
iTkHn.Joaa Wmits.oI Keaiack]
Aa if ia taocbciy.
s “/or ejNsten’e Mb,’’
|ntW Spealur of the Uouw of R<
AfmnxtMnny-»etr»-lCTsaa Aumt.—.
has bren more extensive, more beartlew Mope's cradle, aad Anbiiioa'a grav*,
Lanuins, apoa the Srst ballet.
Dipl-uiu or BIIBA ni-ua n
Frem Ibe Kcniecky Gseetl*.
I Jfinn*8t.CuuCuBaB,uf^A*h' and malicious, than IhM of any that haa Tbe Tyrsei'i friend, Tm id tbe oldte|
Soon cho reveme to both i
«f great delwicyand
it-flye, of all put togeibm Gij, was, upon ibu dtb
T"
"•
Sira
inbra.
■Old M e iBoUerfiBa of this *»iy ie n wbeW
Scotl, as able and eloqurnt mam
Oeeeiiful gaiierar of lita:
fo*a canfulsvtoe'ion
impMSBcn.
calling
I
The cormoraiita in power, have not
Ibe LegiHaiirte of Now Ywk, bee uken
•a Clerk.
From whom el Isnph delosion iiM:
'‘'^***4?AB«BU," K*. 7 Freet ItreH.
bis leere of whiggery. Thie is but the ^ecania for that
only madu prey for ibotr vuiaeioo* sppeAahLNO W EXTtA CI.*BB tf
Tbo Heal friend of icsihThe w..moodB- Usm ebsmeter. loionle, end*Vnbiiy.
I f^Tke crop of Hemp, Com aad To- tiles of those wlw held impi<runl otBccs,
All esnbly tbiago, both gmi aad omall.
nis Ibis eouat;, bavesufleied prodV
loro
Ihe
p,r-*—-•
i!rll aVber.end confido in fomne-'
if from tbe bto
even the incumbentsof the meaner places Before releolleoi Uma aia« bit,
lenitoM proecriptionibey
Boi virtBO will otrvieo}
Tbe above remark wm eugIt ie sappoaed ihei net
id so low, ss to wreak
Deoay sball mark all m^ iblags
to tbo Ohio
If ■ crop of eithn of ihoM artklcs tlieir feiigesnco upon even the poor boat
, Bet rirteo ioots on dooiblem wingo;
taknedo ia Msses.
men, wrvante and others, wltoec bumble
Aed shsU foTover Ufa.
poeiiior: slrould have ecreened them from
Mil t very singular ide>, tfaalCougraN
Before lime walks ike sprighi miad,
the malice of ilicir persecuton. With
of Ibe booNi end ilte
____
______________
Repealaaee fallowe it bekiad,
lUbe called together at the inaiaace
•carcely an exception, wberorer a
tmprovtmeat by itamdei
|lile eifcu'ive, to lake into coniideraerat was found ia office, tbe axe of tbe And bo who faBo made time bia friaad,
I - ettuio great aad weight; matiera"
-torii.'rf
M..
Brail»
Xbip,
Iran
rf
««
executive bis been applied. Tim wont of Will bad hit pliMBioa ae«ti ead,
Ih ItiJ befufo them; and whea ooatbe^
Bat evet more abide.
OM cralid..rarfto
eonfidenceoliho l«li.-i
IndieH; I of Csnell>BNirV
iSii to
it is. loo,
Reeoliecittrrir yoe wW
t*Hthe eseculive abooki decliaa maiHi<bJllBNNO>.,ry.
Ibe r‘"***J^*^“*^" beNirmoorohaMyeatn
euppUed with the very worst order of
' ' be bsU BUeelerBqn« lingle ree<«amondaiioa of aa;
men—Unkrupis, smugglers, swiadlen,
[Pm Ibe MeaUer-l
nwe necesnr; lo the enignncics of
pipe-tsyers. &c.—all this, too. under the
TUB WHIG JUGBRNAUT.
ef ih* whig psny, h. said, W go with ihvm.*
leeeuion! Why, we really ibiuk it ie
In Ihu NnttoMi Intelligencer of tbe
specious name ef rt/arm!
e feiy of memben of CoagrtM to pack
Sm,u!oaS»A thatei^.*
39di ul^ we have a ptoii of s Nalronal
heir kits asd Invel borne agaia as
Stmt ray «» to p~ bp~ -• aU ppv
Neiglibnr. about ihow okarge# you said Bank, tbe nwin fMinras of which tea; be
AFrnooniATn-vmnr —The dtoeria
iUe. What uw hare iba;
euld bo fortbeomiag from ibo Poei-offica summed up ia a few woida. to wit:
HxblSrntttoM UrpMirapMlrai i«.l
lion evinced by the Admin'm^Mi
'itayisgthciet
Bttuget, Bet"
Departmeai, if applied for, Ssy, old
as
a
BBiiiIni
Cepiial twu buedrod millioneerdellms.
id initoae*—■
gflWlraua, (with revorence wo ipeuk il.)
pwent Bank to be locniad al the Nit
MimI
Metis F. GtBm. Esq!. is Ibe demociat
how'mucli longer shall wo havolowsit.
of tbo
‘tniidate mNicInlssouaaiy, faraaeat
fcntoh« ra»
ni tirrg-* rtmsie eader ik* dimgrceaha ne 13x“wiip'to
wberevor doMtod.
MsutLegwIalnie.
toUrfilira ('.ICraBrai
Oi-Don’l ital •«
Diteewm to be appeialed by the Sutas,
-iul.qn>-.r f- lb. .ni.l."
‘P«rWs leuderouMheaka to tbe Hea.
Pieeideiil aad Caahtor of penni Bank to
Pn^nl diSJOT have
.
prat ii Ib. &«!.. r..l ..b.«i.J lb.I b.
Dana, for copies af the meaII I. b. raid 0«o«,b bli be ssmeintod by the Senata of tbe V. B.
Preeidente end Caahieie of Bmneb an nrtida on tbb pcob.btanpnBl
wolfed Item hiak
columne, that Mr. Coleman's integtity
Ipdiprapiilid
IMI
rai-I.y-ra.y~.rb
htd beoo impeiehed by charges sent - Dsnkatobe eppointod h, Sennto of the British Corn Lsw^ Boeh the aaanned «- IP .raid bpip, rara^ i« • •««“«» Thee tfaet daspeis. naiihN give wap «
b-W. -raind rararaI .opira of Ib.
maihi'
Sates.
bainn nnre/iwsfowalgmnUer. WMTem Y..dliry« P-ra. -rabb, ir ray
d-ib -arara, b. Ib. i-irfra -rfl to Ibe Poet-oflice Depanment spins'
-ThelriiiHl Qo**"*®®*
Tbe whole to In nader the control tad
"(Silliinf w« ho fmlbfol to the Ceueli
• art. d... rad .^bldS lum himt If wobideverbeenguiltyorsttch
leonu iu eyou widu npoe ihu ^
morenngroan.
intSr
an oolrige, we could covet look an hon
m dnwln

fMiVsWUi mowtob*

.

- ub.™; *,". ;-r, ;rf«rf. Tta
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MORE LUCK AT TORKPd
covMT «F Fffijtrrjrsrf
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est man io the face again.
to belong to the States, Torritoriea, end rauolvtf tooerablish tla,Coro Uw*i.*»*
in elbw WMtf itkne reaotvud to abaadou
—irad lira copy rf Ib. Hrara,.
Dieirict of Oelumbis, and the General
g^ur neighhoreof Wi
• Vabiivira Ip ^
by lb. urged aa a reason for c«nti nuiiig Urn Cc« n Government i aad net U
Bill, .pd .pplb- by Ibp EM- llouw in their rillago, the sbundanl sup IP Bulra.
Wm • dMIpy tp i. Wd
|«,illb.. Wuhiprra ip piu
ply of good water there afforded, have toM>yM I. I.M. », dMi (pdrarfiMl, «■ ra^fesehw to strive In all eneea,topro.
-Ibifipra -/brai hptp wp hprpl
during the past week, hem com,.ened to ,.p,b..»iPd.yM»«,«Mra«,. (8I'"»
draw largely upon Om reseureea of Ihm p pip to-.)
ppraraily to pratoiip, toramilb IP.>*> train Wunra.,-Opi ipbra
Tbp aiplrauracM.p ta toirdU.
City for the wlicrcwitlial to slake ih«r
•nib. 11-.^ F..ipCra, rrar-plthirst. We hope when onr claims are raura (ipdiddral. p. raatodra) «!-•
“•fbip apl ibpy do PM leraitp iboit
again urged in ftvor of a removal of the o, dtpralw. ranray. ral i« «—d mm from e gtinvuue wrong,
^-lllPTOk plira ibpy ptpdra,
protfsto lira fMM csiw
Mat of Justice, they will r»t talk about rppiib p.B rf to praraMrf toi.Mp.k. gainit erpweii.hntbne
^■toiiwmnelainn. AtNeeihP«k
,lilp( to to rarap. ranlBrato braiiq «brd on neweneour;*BiM*iin proniviiig
the nhnsdnnce of water is that place.
• «•», b this eMBiy. the ttmr eomipuml;
ptrabU
MMira^Uj.
M
to
in eur own system. Wilhina fowyeeis.w.!*»wde. Urn Eagle, which leovw
g^The citi^eTMsymiiUo are car. poppxyrf to lUdb -lira brfd.1. rf
Ihs Moeroleld iHknintbs tain]; wanting to courtesy aodg^^lto
raitlBralra*
srrieee at the proper time.— htg. When their neighhoreof WaHungTlra i. fMl. Ctolii* » "Btora

K;;r:i5‘Sj3:l3Kr.M“b2

2»4ellehiMd»lniMdt wm>
^tonwtHluaf

urn ra. liM ran.4ra.Cra

len send ihelr ceteimarts lo this (wce
for. ..pply rf
"“P ■”
IP dip II .p (ito Ib" li"’, -li'''.*
w,bl IP b« permllled lO I^«

J?J--OU^SL^b,-'rfrI"’ i.Srfbi.t toll. .-l.l-ii’P,
‘
JJ- rpuph^taiira. il.ppraratol
I.. dtpraralrf to OW
^4-irf.rfto,ra.IJrfBrara,

rf iMKPriPd torfn “““> -to* •‘“‘I

bplkto r™ ram rf *' >n"
wi'ilBK of oul coiinlrv.

iSb SlJ'* ill pitn^T. to

•Sf.lTC.'fli*

Ubip pkprfto CppMpI rf Ural Oly

Mra. toll iMI ral P

TraTiiSn-.’^ii^-ito-^to

Tbp. —M to. -m brara. Vip “ii»

“'Ifstd 4
-pdray
r lipbdp, to Mppra. brayp.^
body bra bpra ra-Hdra-ra* rf npt
did fimii. ppd wo-W-d ?» “ra o«

toi raib.'braraidraSptoi^M-I Atf pMdMo'eTKsm. fnm A-F- Tishn
.hp^raill llrap»..~«,b cBra bupto

d“‘!TK;»iiw^r/s?j-.to
rapJlralfr*'.lMbra.|»pto
-xllprlflratoMim "Pra 'to .prarapi-d
light be diatribaiw to the city. Be
JndhelifhKithXsrois!
‘ piseeal Htifolfow
His follow
ciiixene’mtf leek upon him ee n groet
enligbieaetr*

to prai ratoiMiiM.Mtoray

ratoprai^/a ihat
'
......tho gr«
lions.
gwd wolsr in that vUUgehubecome exIt weoU hn sapaiBeeBS in as
tauiled—uot their fault.
an argumnnt to prove this a grand abemo
to eabjugato our Demecratieform ofOov-

,J5«Mito rany .«|ra» ra-b . ««b

jijj_»b.'irraiS5j~fcr‘to iraJ!

SlpcV, -bteb i~I "-d -ill to “top by
topitii suxkjditoii. Ii i. pUd Ural
Ibiptoira. i* Ibrato i« fa to ra»?.»

rfF^ hsri.'S'JSsi.vwrst?*

i-^iniho

Mtorfappi *-»«. rabp-ralp bi ito
UihraptoTradralra-ra Itoip^'-rf
ppuraradM. toy bp ibppd pp ralipippipra

rfto^bra’pfto.1,^- -----to

.nd ii 11.1

A hS^(l*i‘w5eerws IJ, ' iHtoal to
•Bbjeci leedi

B ef iRpneeto.

s. p. •TAirwsr,*
ATrOJIJFfiy AT
WILL pnetiee la (be '

m

M!I?ERVA_IX>ME,

l

MayvTillr * FlenilaK«barff)
___ _ - D Itie aboya pteeaa, whioh
iteyii-tatHlfilonii^Tri-waaklr.aafoilo**:
•
(in* klaywille, eratj MoBdii}', "»•
und FlitU), ancl Iba arrital oMbt
Lxxinglon Slag*, nnd arrire

urtnokU-

of WiiidoM I

«ra rrapectfuUr ii
icniai o( iha day.
. Rai40», wUl d»1l'

ric^KCTca
_ Tbe pabBAera ol iba Gleb,

r-ETWEEK

\( MB,.
.ra< ihe -----Biaabua
a and yifiniiy,lb«l
-■ t CBKITVU IV....
W «■ I________ oeaily
Back, »bcra »«
o{ipoa>te tba Bai
luitly —

IliBStbt BOBivciMrj
.. Su jobn iba BapiUr,
loe ihe.S4tb daj cfJuBt,

yokkes court of fortune.

Tn-Weekly Une of Stages

FURNITURE.

MA«o:vic.

I riemtogrbnig

lin of a}1

‘£;5S'7t.r4!iS;T~.u,, t..-.,,

.«! praam, alibea,,,

^

BeiMetil^

If-®."

.ST"'”' “““’tl'fflSRs""
MnyifO'.lMl.—»y______________________ ___

Doerrons.

• JrrROpED P.\TE.ST COOKING STOVE.
Thia Stoye, far uiUity and ntaiacw haa no.
ila luperiorjperaoniWiihingaBBrticUof the
linawili plcaye^call Md^exareiBe^Mher

TEMBS Jf BVRGES8.
VVr.VE OHoeialfd themaelyea logatbet in
^tbe mbaenbara neartbe City of
..under the liila of Morford end
inaon. ie ihft day dieaolyed by molotl
Aibinion.

Tin and Shaetino Wnra, roada atall; audio
and lander tl>eir uniicd cflborU W tfe

fc..

- *M^'j«yilla Sap. S6,

|^;dloM.c^Ur6r-^“wTp“«.a.......
iioBidoia ibeiraceoanu with Iba laurrohhe
firmandoblige.
,r. MORFORD.
D. ATKlNcON
April, «lh ie4le-4l .

Important IntelUgenca
by CoHeja, haya beta dramn ainea Iba
Inataal Bod told lo paraiHU ia ibu city and
a imtancea «rbare iba
_____
teiniaad U» tta MDafan
Ikr
of pBrehticn:

ICE! ICE!!!
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I.1I-6S
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• 1*1.
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a»it
17 43 8S
1146.63
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Al* C1NCLNN.4TI PRICES.
labieriheM

A. Fa VOBKE & Co.

D-®,'

|,,|deral|

MmiHUIriUmr’M JVMiM.
“t;

■ss

loo 00 t®v^ti!ouSano bushels of.k
duooti

A LLihaae iodabted lo ihocaialo of Cbail
A Todor, dee’d, are reepoaifully inyil.
(o call and aoule iheir reapiiea aocoanil. aa
all tboaa baying clnima againit aiid o-lalr,
,ni
r.i
o.
in the liiiy
BRIIMiBI

HTuiMk

pi
Era

boldat lo all iba package may diaw oyer and aboye me goareniee.

*400 00

8369 00

■"SS

■sss
XSII OJ

.»oX

100 OO

imer ..
nonlba (ban
large on mare in ibevarBCr
>Boibera.aa<iiioB>Diaino»eteBioo ibnn aootbct.lheirahantaa par ho.hel, del.y^ early
ling a» the dooi of ---------not eaetad Iwly Ote cenls ano wi.l be furntahad al M lo» a price ai any
eje ar.H a
grae lo do ii lor, they hope by eiott and oore
laitiDt aUeoliontobadBCMi lo Beril • abare

And partbaeaa iiekct,
l
For Priiea ihera> are, no one
a>»au,yoBr
-Tkao cun anal

_
_______
Q aecooDt
of aabeeiipiiona 10 tbit paper, weha»e
enabled lo realiie bol a eery amall poi
Mvai of thoae «ho are iadebled, hara been
appriaedof ibaaiBOBBi ihey reapeeiiyalr owe,
and ibere ia, ihereforF, no eicaee for a delay
•f pavraroi.. We are anaiooe lo di*abargc
oar own obtigaiione—ezreedingly oo—bet ii
oa to ny,
b<, apeLOi
apeidily foroiafa ne
nnderr ubligaiieoa
•iih (he n______ We bare now
■anable tine,.Dnch longer than in juatico lo
ooraelyeo and otbera, wa oagbl i» h»e done,
•nd if wethoold be compelled reloeunily at
U will be, to lake each atrpa ai 'be nrceefily
10 enforce eollaeiiuo ibe

oi peblia patreDage.

TE'StSsSS THePayn^ofPri«,Guara«,UdbYMytotkeSla..
...I Iba
tka pullie
nut.lis ewa ea oaeommadatad
pairona and
upon fair lerma.
ApfiiaS, IMt.-tf

CteM J%*«. 134.

OF SPRING AND SUM.MER GOODS,
•fff
CdStJk 8t»re,
No. 80, rhtnt St. ilaftvUU. Kf.

SCHEME:
6,000
SfiOO
1.600

BEJBOVM.
AS ramoywl Ut'cwfwr,-i*in and
Tran Warr Uanefuclory, to tbe Ware*
borne formerly occtiprtd by WiHj>m ncklen,
on Market aireel, fonr doon below h>e old
I, where he will eonlinae to keep a Urge
imrnlDf Ware oflbe O'*!rjoality, whicli
ill |■oul■yeIyeetlatthe Piluburgb pricet,
and on ai good Icrmiailhey enn bo had nny
fried ezperici
where. Hu long nn.l well tried
eipericnca ir.
of e;
, .,
enahl______
la all ordr wiib nentncri nnd deepatch, and be ptmlger hii elf tbal Ibif work
•ball not beezcisllaa in c
ihipor cbeapnri
irilftii to call and ezitmiBe
ezamii for ihemrelyet.
Improyeti Premium Cooking Stover, Cial
ml Wood StoTet: Fancy,
Fni)eT,CooiaoD
Cl.................
and Coal
flrnua. of .11 Mza^

THE BOSTOJTJrOTMOJr.
THE •pitilof Iba ago ii oliliuriao.
Iia*
-10 eba faeo
Ibing.
Ail the Bfefol tirU are pragTCtaing
with DBpnrallelecI ranadiir: and Iba art of
nrmliai ■seoiaing in ht all >t fall abara of
la be oaUIona in any Ihiag lb>t pertai
Ur proiiaHon, where ibereiin
chance (dr
aaertionand cniarprire, ibe
large a* Ihe Umion Weekly Timee. (and
Uka the place of that payer) and will emilaiD
ei|M colflwie more aiuHer I
4oaalb.a. *1 b • sheet will be called tbe Bow
tun Nolian, and U ie determined il •ball fully
■a«ininBeogi.aiuen aa full of maaiog, ami
mimitrw.tCB wiih tbe ctUbIMiad character
of ona Ynnkee Cily. It wUI be tba Uigeri
newt mps r
.wintrd
yrill ha pett
two ineket.
L
raadji.ga.aticr; bimI will xmlain
ilain Ihren thou*
tend cighi bufidfiHl nti'l
.1 eighiy.
ei(hiy.eigM i
.........................*
feel
nl p.ir.1 in
it fine type!
pelnlHli
i.ml a single
.
reu.lii
euilin* than an or
her will eoun.il
iiiilr».| (■zae^'l'Iw'Wgreni
n book or ibrta l.uii'freciimm.i.«.. will e. bale
' Ihe paHMu-r W draw
largely on the iB'itt popular pcriodieiila anil
Biagaiiuesof il>e<1ay,lM.ih Anicncan and For
eign ; kinl iM the sel.<iinue will be made with
rtent care, it te twIiyveH ibit inper will be
a aeleoui .NOTIO.N in every funiily-. Biwidrt
a new >i nispria of the current miry of the
day,(a<pwbU.ltdinth« Barton Doily‘nmet)
it will ciiiiiiiiii l*«iry, Poputii Talr*,Tneu«
UicalCri >ci>ini„ .. .................. . other Court raporu. llamoroB<.nilKlei.dtc. Ac.
The whole wueid of lilcratara will be
tarked lo fill ■<. From llie rfo.ly af philowpby
Polica cuort, ibrougb all tba* re

part and pteeaiil. uio! from allMt"s^.lo pre.
•eat at pleasing and aseful euubinaiioo of

UKlOyartla ttiih Um; Lagboro, Ti
nd Straw Ranneuii
Meo’a and Buya Straw nnd legborn Ila .
An asaorlment of Ribbons, Freitdi Flowera.
InailHilioii to the aberr. will be found aly other anielt in Hr I>i]
Dry Good line,

a- r bevding-bouaa. ana deal abava kta.
t >■ gkonit'a lloial.

14«

?s

130
4810
37010

In limo tike ihe preaeni, noibing can be
.ore eyidcni than tbe c-zitiiognceewy for a
deefocratie paper, at to imponaBl a point
rctoiors tdned
Uayayille. The Moairot. bi-rctoiors
odH
Sianion and primed by B. D. Cruokid entirely
en-=-' --------- handt
■
•
■^nkt, baring pamed
into ihc
of the latter, will fur the fninra be condueled
bybim. SUviog a deaire to extend Ihe ii>
eulaiion of Iba Monitor, we iaaue n proopael.
oa, taupiog ibai all wbo with tochenab a rapub U-an paper at tbif placci wUl append
iheit namea toil.
Althongb wa bevt autlained a defeat in the
Uir eieciin'. wa alill belieta that our prineb
piM aiu correct, tad deaire that they abonld
Dc defended at ivery poiot. aud ucqui'e t»
ezleniiye a range aaptrtaible. To ruy that
uer Bga..ey iaryquiriia lo ibedefeneetnd az-'
leniion at ibeae priaciplca, ia more iban wa.
ate wiliiagtodo. But aaa meaua of eitea
laiing what may be necetairy to remora from
■be public mlad tba many prejudicca whieb
it i*,Bndbaa been, tbe aim of an nobridled
opporirion to trauae, we reapcctfally prcaant
uuraelyea befuta tho frienda of ilemocracr,
with a kopetbai we may be uarful loauaitin
ihrir principlra with oar be«t z.-tl and oblliiy,
by exrring in their bebtlf, all reaannablc
and bunutable met
iheaMclyraioouriui.
Next in eontidcraiioo, we ahtll endrayor
interyelbe iniarmof ibeftrmt r, by laying
before bint ivery uaeful improvemeD' in ibr
Kirnee of Apiculture, together with tbe
prieea of produee in tbe MayavUle, Lovi
aud New Orteaoa maikeia: and to give
ty loouryonrnal, we will preaeni our readen
with much miWtelUneooa matter—Beligiuua.
liiemry and general. No paiaa eball be
•pared 11 reader the Mewtzoa uacfult intiruc*
itreaod reyprcitble.
Tzawa:—Tbe Monitor will be printed an
fine imprrial paper, at Two bou-iu aid Piy>
TV Cum per year, payahte wbi-n ibn tounb
number ie dciiyer'd. ‘Ibcae terrae are differ
ent from Ibute upon which the paper baa been
puhliehrd harriofore. The price baa been
redeeed fur Iba aeaummedalien of the ei
•enber, and time »f payment ohanged for i
lieoefii of the publiaber, to whom ezpcriei
baa rendered it meet clear, ibai a paper ei
not bg auaiaiped,if the payment of anbactiptani be delayed tiU iba end of tba yeaz.

ll.opponie the Bunk,
will wllcndlo ill cal
offl the country, al any bo
They would raeciva a few yoM gnate
prepared by praviuai adasalioo) aiatadei
o whom they would offer the benefit of
iztenaire library, soaloinJeal tuoaui and la-

Motlep.
A LLihost indebted to ibuand
tm DOM oruecounl, will picaao
-- -»rd. Eaq, and muko imnet
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$114,114 87040

13 drawn bGlota.
Ti^a$d-Si.ar.-a in proporliou.

400
300
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CdiMMCt mire-JtMM.
mcr n/Swond SfredanuffirMM Allqr

Adjoiaimf Uu JfefAoai<4 a«rcL

lo-wii: Siiteboarita, Srcralariea, Booh Clan,
DreariDg and Plain Braafeana. fatme. Par
lour, INning and BnmklMi tatsleai Wurk, Ba
son and I'glit alaads; Cooeh, Curralu, Fn-neh,
Fancy and Trannel Bedileads Criba and Cr«.
•Iln. Grraan, Mahogany and Wiadaor f'hnirc
abo a arlret as«>rtn»rtii of Mahogany Vraier,
Olua and Otpal Vari.iih of a Superior qailtly.
All hindt ol Cabinet work rapairr.l ami varuitbal.
P. 8. JU-\L6.
Mays, 41-Iy

65

60
40

s

ISO
4C00
81040

30
10

83,300

sr lui of Simnisb i rgiiri, amerlad
i: ahoa fresh tapplr of Palata,
Hogs. Ac by DK A SEATON.

Ptizes tiRfranling lo

1
1
1
1
1
10

■?s

5.0UU
18.41
3.000
«.0i
3,350
8.600
1.950
3A00
40300
135,800

MOO
1.300
1,800
1.100
1.036
1400.

10
10
10
10
10
10
80
30

500
400
300
800
175
150
185
100
70
SO
4c.

j
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700

400
800
135
too

S
$
15

6436
30805

1400

iss
1400
1.103

i.o8a

I04bo
6,«)00

w‘Tm

firm ol Roomls A RerH will pl^w
ill at Iha
office of Seed A Fninklin <mla,li
iltlctliMr oecoiinU.
RO0.ND3 A
' REED.
May.vitla,Mnrcb 4-3ui

E, X __________
ABanuF<tnxI Couir/nor at taw.
MtafatiOr, Ky.
land remitioeriMr.-

tnlUr
inihM
idfoM

iifabnn

idoceu

4.090
paaidiz
t* fieopiaauf eitktr •
-IS do
da
.
ION .
-93 da
da
.
..
1,5I« Andaoon inpropanioafacagmuriaal
Parmraie mey ba Itanamitied by
8409
ear nak. By iha >
' ' ’
8.000
Officn Drparttuoni
1490
authuriird lo frank li
nney lor .ubwiripMans
•uhaerii
lo Br-spapm1.490
Tlta aoiva of any baak, euirvai ii il'80,000
lion of rouniry when- ■ aobaenbar it
5k
artU be rirtwived by nail par.
ATo allraiiew attU A ^ ia I
3.000

*

S.U00
1,750

sre.

Elf the

Eizlity t

Ed aaih

WAMiMtemCirr, April 9U,

TickeiilA «l

rtmuA-t. 97, jvmt SeHm,
I u be Iiruwii III Cuiiugiun, Kj. nn Wedneaday,
Juiw ICib. Bamforj A. iWik Mniras’n^

8,000
SAW
8,010
1499
1,000

1
1

1

SOllEUI
6/^
3400
8490
1400

e.!o

7<>0
600
4400
8,000
1,850
1.700
84400
1415
1460
045
38556
87 883

80
20

■iS
Its
75
00

10

u‘S2
1400
1.185
756
600
900

7435
41635
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49035 Prtteer
~*No r

104,472

86806 PriMa,«aoaDlin« (a $180480
*9
No. Ombutatinn—Ifinrawn
-------------------•
.n&llou.
Whola Ticket. fS-Sbsraain pmpmiioa.
Maread, ISil.—ly.

8400
3.000
2.0110
I.39D
1447
10.900
8400
1400
1.500

Til
iokett |9-»harea in propariiM.

■ Aral mbtuBlt Dng mart

Water-RoUed Hemp.

ta I

Th« SubRtiber
S.ik—rtk,* re.preifuU, li.rorm. t-:.
Th.
hi.

aiaa wsirvfnB.

M ,i-...i.i.s,rtsk.<>rii. iiMeabcr.n^^Fr^'’
IbaoNea arikatabRribcr» __
lank Noiai.Jewalry tad
..........J Ldtcraturi- l.uHetr ol Irnt^Nj
Ihaawrauat ol oriirtr *10W. «w takr*'^
from, (oa it aapr>oRd) by t pv^»J*T
hiMeil TkDmM GibiWM. A tnmh uta B
ken open at the lime aud waBy val*-

‘t::

in T««iA ■•mirif.tberew aailaaMW
raid Tbomai Gibbena ha. it
■
aekaadbpatad •rtberame Tba Traej
Laml aidcaanbad in rani d«d.
ed to tae ou the SSib March. lfiS,by

A 8 U AHn, an tfw >9lb F(b. Dfi

Dm in

fv-U,

p£ F^S!S^"^Nie^ _rrf__T
ifonaM.aa figal mcararaa wlU -* •"•a
riba mm
TJm aboven
above reward of*lP0 wfl
ay p^n w(ra wlR' gfw.
4

torUraMTidion afibap*----------

{

»

MTiaylb
,Ji nan

338.044

ClfiMSwVtf. 134.
Toba drnwB at Cuviiigi.<n Ky. on Ueaday,
Jana. 14. Oawfbid A South, kUnageii.

1
1
1

bvbrdi m
LffHir

M, Amt Seriety

78 No CcasbtntUoa-13 drawn balloia.

JHEME:
BOW
3,000
SflOO
1,409

$136,036

78 No Combination—13 drwra bnlUra.
Wbolo Tickaia $9,40-Sbarca in prepui '

Prize! Bnotmlin^ to $859,088

eTiMl Jleceivefil'

k, bjiki

7.000 tit bia uwn *d»-vnUge,niU.uuiu2
8400.
1400
Tiis RXritA fLOBE UBI be „
. 1.400
1,228
5.000
-Had*S*
4.000
'm tniin
Euah nomberwnieootalttittreBroiilBf
3400 l«gea. It will coauiie pruiemllr ^
tlbr thi
8400 nialtrr. The poli-ic«l at|ieci and bt.,—
ttriind
2.(100 Ibemcaiurca hefuieOaurewdoiinr tie!
lilt offii
I aeaewn will be fo H, d«elope.i; „d J
1400
lidfbt «
proccedinparrcuu I'letrd Dlsuilif
bin derm
1400
lulhernhlir.lhey will beritm.iiJ
RiludSii
1500
6L08K k|
iknMGc
1400 PENOIX . . - ,
1400 nf Cmgreis, tu cnaiinrace on Moadt^
1bi|tNod
aiitofAlBy inkt,and will be ciati--D
5.110 ring Ihe leatinti. Tbe COSGBIM
1.D00 GLOBE wtHgire an ia,partial Urn
075
kibtinu
rxdrall
630
on both lidei nf irujiarlant
ri
fta^bitu
34475 langih, ar wrifleo ml, or reviled, LytteL
CdonaR.i
67,000 ben ihcmH'vca. They will he prind J

at the bBiineweflhu two IIubki fwaT
matter Car a namber It it eariaia ikaL
will BuWiih aiorenambenoi'HcAlht^
will be weeki in Ihr trMion. Tbty
isaaed in the maie furm ns tba Erin (.I
a coj-ioui iaclet ti............................
SnUiiBr
eractcdingi lUid apeecbi afCaaci„._
Ta be drawn nl Covingten, Ky. an Balorday admilledTnla Iba Coegretwaatl Glebe t^j
Banitil.
Jnna Ifi,
Bnaifemt A Sautb, SUaagen.
Tkcaa werlti being priaied ia a
form for binding, wiib coploaa iudr
SCHEME.
1
10.000
10400 form a valuable, iodred,a nerrvairt,syi|
■ga 10 Ibe library of ibr iiiirtBantDayL
1
3,000
3400 elan, giving, Mibev do,al an ezirtBelyfl
I
8.300
8400 araia l■riee, a com|Het« er home of ibe ifl
1
3000
8400 calanaleciilali«abiaiaiy«r tbearriad. I
Ssbaenpiioni ior the Ezna GuarAP
1
1400
1400
be here by the dfilh May. and fur (luiC^

3339S

C'tooo J%’9. 1S4.
To bo drawn at Coringtnn, Kvw Friilnv,
Jnaa lllb. Baaafarri A Smith Stawigari.
SCHEMEi
10,000
10.000
10,000
20,0b0
4.000
4.000
8.000
8.000
3,000
8,000
1A88
1,688
IfiOO
1,500
1,000
SO.OOCI

35

PBIHE und'rtigned leitdi
A. public for their long ami eaotinrrd
sage ond honei by unremitting
biittniwt and hia tleiire lo plcaac.
*t“S
wilicontinoe toneril tahire of Ibeir
.

500
400
SCO
£30
300
150
100
60
75

80

1,930
1,300
1,300
10.840
54,080

do
96 Qimnerv, 13
do
6^0
Bnhyeel lo u dedociiua of 14 per cent

B. t elemmm,
Arro^Y*ATlAW-

' B^mrding,

b»-

7,000
8003
1403
1.400

6JOOO
8,600
1,000
1,600
1,1-14
1.000
8.500
8,000
3,1)00
8.000

SB^MEPE # BUKE,

mBrnattUU

EliDayidieaPJV.

LdtiSOh

IM

38390

world cun pruduec—I bie ia our “SlSTON
^ W.pRA.NKtlN haying purcha
NOTION.”
^a intereal of S. Bmnala in Ihr Com
The great aaoant of wiadam and fob—of
of Rnaiidi
hutincai will bereaf
•il aaiT|tbik>aopby.-of ooveiliet sod anlL
conducted by tba
quiiica—we are enabled lo otTer weekly fur
AGENTS PUR TBE MONITOR,
■samaanili-yla of Run
aiu
a ernia
ernit per copy —unij
-Minly ail
rii eenu and we rniua Licka, Ky.
D. BalliogaJI, P, M,
Id tuniJ on the conwr of
can ilo il becaosu of tbe faciltl
ililiea oloorpreas tneuata,
”
Sami
ul Keene,
Keene. Eaur.
and .ace. ao.llbe
Itioni of daily and
Oibo BnghaaP. M.
V. 8 RRED,
eeklf^'b"]!
or three d-dhra we Millerabnrf
"
O.JHilUr,
. W.PRANKI
ana
ID aell u
a yeu<
equal in quality gad Ntialiek
”
David fr.^ett,
MKer^wiibtevery variety
iety nbe, to fiity yol- Kebiouiowa **
Andrew Ca.iere*
....................................
aovelr.auah
....................
aaara
j iaioed fmtu Iba Cynthiaoa
”
tVra A Wiiheia
Hai. Fifty-two
Fifty
preaaof tbit Hat.
larga ynlunea .•fonhMidleton”
anil oflhnhit Rryiceiin ibe yarinuad*.
< bribrda daHars! Effbeled aH by improved
an efbisprufmon,toibeiiibah{tai.li
■aebiiw, ami by delcrminalioa that
of M—“iUaamUbcadjniaing anui
DrEL^n
Ml be OBidoM ra enterpna* and
O/Bc,
Fleningebnrg "
R R Lae or ThoaThreap
Oifieuc.. ^catid,
Second, fuur cloort
'
beloiIw'Ji'nrkal
Sharpabm
**
Sanford Allea PM
llrecl, and next duor to bii residaa
”
GvretiChordPJIf.
VayRille, January P. 1336.
Tbrea dollaraa year, alwnyv in advancat BiziriBa
JW Barnea
"
Ha.anlats nu jaatter from wbut aaorer, will Owingavila
lid*
. be allasdcri tn, uulcaa aeeou.pauied with the
Concoti
■ath
bfi.gtc oiptrr als renlt • ach.
Tboa E Redden P M.
•illiug Iwealy del- Vaneebdre
Orernnpabnrg
MaiJOKoaoi'
nASIoeiied himarllin Vicksbarz,JKM4Bd
- -............. -r -- -*□« tuauchpeiaooi
id placrv at they may deaignale.
Sav^ePM
■ A will mntice in the firenit Coarta of
Belena
”
C'laiborneTWoedPM
Warrenmnil ndjoinrag Court i—alHi
the Uigb
Mail rahaenbera will hara (heir
Minerva
”
WPl-bomaaPM
Court ol Ertura and appenb-lba Suf - llarrodabnrg ”

\ -V low foicaah, by
ilaeSL
DCX:T. A. SEATON.

400
30»

r. n. KELLY.

PBOSPElTt’S

Dunbartea

■s

Ctmn 13t.

Frenct work collira-PaiaaoIa nnd anbral-

DOCTORS

rot wcMuwo Tst eiacTLinowo? T

&. “i-

1,500
1,144

IHE lubteriber hae Jotl rrceifbd, « Iar*
, and well wloctail atockofDiiliih,Frenca
___ ; American DRY COiiDS, wl.ieb bat#
been nqrcliaseJ oa llte *ery beet ieraa, in Iba
cily of New York for caab.nnd will be ruld at
pficra to aeit tbe timet. Tba Meek eontiui
- pari ol
A ytrirtyof apteadid ailki: new palcrm;
Shaity'i
Shaity’i and
..........embroidered Uooa.da Unas
hnndiosua alilei:
for di
Iraama, Gaaay aoleniud nad

<« 1.1—« ornr».

____-

—'

ivyiyanv

March 19,1340.
Oar ageula wbo bo«e aeeaanu in iheir
hnada will eoiifcr.a fayor by preatBiieg iham
iar payacni imined
immediaiely, and a* aooa aa col.arpayacni
nay. Al piteea whale
laclad remit uo iba
III, paymenta may be
me bare no local ageoi
■ada 10 tho Puatmaater
maatera.
B. H. STANTON A Co.

.

ff.TTffTHTW f\WIBIB ILiDICVlBIB^a
Jml»»riMd8]/the Stmte, fmrtkrhemrM •#■«*«!•» C»W^r.

ABAP- TOWR

•Mtime* C. CoftTNAM,
TTOR.NEY AND COUNSELl^RAT
MAYaVILLR, KIWI tTKT,
I remit <i

ArroRf^iy
WILL rrgiilartynltetid ihe(ViarTa in M«aa
and the adjoining cmiiiir,. Office on Mai
Cioaj aircii. otm door aoutb of tba office
ht Hayavilla imuraDca Company, aacon

*“?ov. W.

ApdiSB, 1841-lN-

fnnr nnrt

ariv.tv.;,s-i«T

7>ndollari partMifarlbeaeeond beat five

0 SORT
with gn-ut carr, and rrrry ai
"•^•Hird.ot tba firal quality.

Lrz??gtt,n nrUneb A D^yna, MajitilS^wn*
bap
a prumptlj Ulended
DAVID NreftLE.

wbicb will be aold very Uiw forMik.
N. B. Cea. W.Ci
ioni and Cbmaaiuu
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’doI'-Ta^PBATo"**'
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